Cellular electrophysiology of neonatal and adult rabbit atrioventricular node.
Adult and neonatal rabbit atrioventricular node (AVN) preparations were studied using transmembrane and surface electrogram recordings. Action potentials were categorized into four types, atrionodal (AN), nodal (N), "high" nodo-His (NH) (HNH), and "low" NH (LNH), according to their action potential characteristics and their location within the A-H interval. The electrophysiological parameters of the lower three regions were identical between the two age groups. Action potentials from the neonatal AN region were lower in amplitude and maximum diastolic potential than they were in the adult. The N cell action potential parameters did not differ between the two age groups, however, there did appear to be qualitative differences. AVN conduction times (A-H intervals) were the same in both age groups, as were the antegrade and retrograde refractory periods, and the Wenckebach intervals. Pacemaker activity was significantly greater in the neonates than in the adults and, in 11 of 13 neonatal preparations, originated in the AN region or higher. In 13 of 14 adult preparations, pacemaker activity resided within the AVN.